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Third Semester M.S.'W. Degree Examination, October 2005
Optional I - MEDICAL AND PSYCIIIATRIC SOCIAL WORK

(01 - M.P.S.W. 1) : Medical Information for Social Work

Time : 3 Hours Total Marks : 80

PART _ I
Instructions : 1) Answer an! six questions;.

2) Each question carries 3 marks.
3) Answer to question is limited to 100 words.

Write short notes on :

1. Dime.nsions of Health.

2. Social medicine. l

3. Concept of illhealth.

4, Treatment of Poliomyelitis.

5, Impairment, Disability and Handicap.

6. Modes of transmission of Hepatitis 'A virus.

7. Social pathology of Leprosy. :

8. Positive Health.

9.'Balanced Diet. (6x3=18)

PART _ II
Instructions : 1) Answer any five questions.

2) Each question caruies 6 marks.
3) Answer to a question is limited to 200 words.

10. Health of the people depends on the available health services. What are the factors,
which have to be considered while planning and providing available health
services ? ,

I 1. Describe the psycho-social implication of cancer on patients and their families.
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12. lYhat is meant by Immunization ? Explain the immunization schedule.

13. Briefly explain the public health programmes in India.

14. Mention the major nutritional problems which affect the majority of the Indian
population.

15. Write a note on sex education.

16. What are the causes, symptoms and treatment of Tuberculosis ?

17. Explain the difference between communicable and noncommunicable
diseases. (5x6=30)

PART _ III
Instructions : I ) Answer any two questions. 

_2) Each question caruies 16 marks
j) Answer to a question is limited to 900 words.

18. 'With the knowledge of human behavior and skills in relationship, the medical
social worker can play a vital role in the effectiveness of treatmentl, briefly explain
the role and functions of a medical social worker in an STD clinic.

19. Write an essay on the population control measures adopted by government of J

India.

20. 'The life styles and behavioural patterns of people are changing rapidly,
these being favourable to the onset of chronic diseases' comment on the non*
communicable diseases. (2xLGe'32)


